
Talk That's Not Cheap,
CATARRH !'1J!'JU 'IP 3

LOCAL
and

CLIMATIC.
EEMr R B Babington talked

from his office to a party in
Peoria, 111., a few days ago.Nothing but a local i I 1

eme'dv or chancre of The distance is 1.100 miles. Thec6j ln Ml H Fa n f climate will cure

conversation was direct throughCATARRH.
The Specific is Atlanti, Cincnmiti and Chicago.

Ely's Creai BalmS5fl It JTquickly absor&ea
J Hivm rplief at once

Mr Babingtonsays that he could
recognize thejgentleman's oco
as soon as fie spoke and it wasOpens and cleanses

COLD HEAD the Nasal passages.
Allavs inflammation as plain as if he had been talkingl The Kind Yoa Hare Always Bonsrht, and which has been.'.

In ise for. over 30 years, has borne the signature ofrestores ine
imunous

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
cern: I have sold my entire
stock of Drugs, China, Musical
Instruments, Toys, etc. etc. tp
the new firm - to be known as
"Gibson's Drug Store" and com
posed of tlie following persons
tb wft: Frank L Smith, Joseph
F Goodman, J C IVadsworth and
W. W Flowe. While tharlking
'yflu for past patronage I take
great pleasure in commending to
to your kindest consideration,
the new firm" and feel assured
thatr all favors shown to it will
be both fully merited and highly

senses t6 Qalias or sjny other neighdrugjystsdrue.
boring: town. He says thereNew Vortor by mnl

ELYKROTHFRS, 6 Warren Street
r and has been made Tinder his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.is oniy one objection to a long

talk. i. g. the coStf. For a three. L. Brown & &m
minutes conversation ho paidLIVERY, FEED AND

STABLES.
Jusf in rear of St. Clojid Hotel.

$1(J.25. Gastonia Gazette.
-

Beat, Out of An Inciease of Ki$, Pensionappreciated. . JHUlibQN.
Omnibuses meet all passenger N.B. All persons indebted to A Mexican war veteran and prcminent

editor writes: "Seeing the advertise-
ment of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-r- a

trains. Qutfits of alt kjnds fur
nished promjitly and at reason me are most earnestly requested

to settle their accounts at once.
ablefnrices. Morses, ana mules

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex--
perimcnts that trifle with and endanger the health of"

.Infants and Children Experience against. Experiment
'

What Is GASTORIA
Castoria Is a substitute for Castor 'OH, Pargoric, Dropsr

and Soothing Syrups, It is Harmless and Measant It
contains neithereOpium, Morphine nor ot! er Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It des roys Worms
and allays IFeverishncss. It .cures Diarrhoci and yihul
Colic. It rcheves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the-Stomac-

and Bowels, giving healthy, and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE -- 'CASTORIA ALWAYS

Thev.willbe found at Gibson's
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded
that as a soldier in Mexico in '47 and 48
I contracted Mexfcaii.diarrhoetrand thisalways on hand for sale. Breed Drug Store for the next .monthers of thoroughbred Poland and after that period, will be remedy has kppt me from getting an in
crease in my pension fot on every reChina Hogs. t

placed in the hands of my at new! a dose of it restored me. It is
unaaualled at a auick cure for diarrhoeatorney for collection."Life of D. L. and is pleasant and 'safe to take. ForAgents Wanted For

Moody" by.his son, W. R. Moody,
Havinsr purchased the entire sale by M. L Mersh & Co., druggist.

By the Wayside.
end Ira D. baukey. Largest, riche&t
fad best, llishest profits paid. It is stock of goods from Dr..J P Gib

son, Druggist, which "includes
Chinaware. Crockery and toilet Thar's seed qnousrh to flower thethe only official, authentic, endorsed

lie. Authorized by the family. Be-
ware of fakes and fraudsr Outfits free.
Freight raid. Credit given. Drop all

groun Bears the Signature ofS7A sheaf for who would bind M . . mil irT"TTtrash and clear $300 a month with the
goods, it is our intention to
close out the entire stock of
Chinaware and Crockery, to
make room for a larger stock t)f

official, reliable life. Our .reference, it; .
Thar's joy enoughanv bank in town. Address The

Dominion Company, Department J,
Chicago. dml3

roun'
But don't you loaf to find it!drugs. Our Crockery and China

will be marked down at prices
intothat will suit everybody. .Give

us a call and we will endeavor to strugglin'The desert's
' bloom
The hives

Tie Kind You.HaYe Always Boughtplease. The business will be air sweet with

WANTED JV buy I00,0u0
pounds of old casViron scrap, de-
livered at tie foundry at once, for
vshich we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.
alCtf. Concord Foundrt' Co. .

managed by Messrs. F L Smith
and Joseph F Goodman. In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

TN tMTaUM CeiMKT, TV TICT, NCW V)K CITY.

honey;
Instead of sighin' in the gloom

Git out whar ail is sunny!
; News & Observer.

Gibsons' Drug store.
d&wm8. (incorporated)

Toy wr riitr Teariouthern ISf allway Mrs. Winsltfw's Soothiug Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whie teething, with perfect success. It If you are not a 8ub9criber toODELL soothes the child, softeifs the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for .Diarrhoea. It will The Standard H n can make it known thr

The Standard.
. .

relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold By druggists in every part

ft
now Is the Jtime" to subscribe. 4

.' - X

SCHEDFLE.
IN EFFECT JANUARY 17TH.190O.

Thjscondensea schedule fspub
'llshed as information, and is
subject to change without notice
to the public:

Trains leave concord N. C
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for

mond; connects, at Greensboro foi
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Qoldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington

of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot- -

MFG. C

THE STAN
tio. J3e sure and ask for 'Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," and 'take no
other kind. -

Where Tube Roses Are Cultivated.

A visitor to Magnolia, N. C, a

iRDt
and points North, at Salisbury for is published event da," (Sunday ex- -MAMtrrACrCMER f 44

FINE

5--

little town in Duplin county,
says: cepted) and delivered at your door

"Tho tube rose industry here 1 or only 10c per week or 35c ver
is increasing. Mr. Newberry,

Ginghams, month. ..... . ......... .the pioneer, has a business that
ships many car-loa- d lots and

THE STANDARDPlaids,
prints home and other news that is

furnishes employment to many
hands, and has a great ware-
house packed also with calladida
and calias. Messrs. C P Gaylor
and J F Croom are also carrying
on the same business. Mag-
nolia is said to be the most ex-

tensive producer of tube roses in

Sheeting of interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we must have the pat'

Aeheville, Knoxville and points West.
7. 29 A. M No. 83, the New York and

Florida'Express, carries Pullman Sleep-in-g

Cars between New York and Au-
gustaNew York and Tampa; Fla., and
Norfolk tr .Charlotte, Richmond to
Charlotte..

8;49 A. M. No. 87, daily, Wash-
ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
gomery. Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman tleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, yestibuled ooach, between
Washington and Atlanta. Pullman
tourist cars Washington to San Fran-
cisco Tuesdaysr, Thnrsdays and Satur-
days

10:26 A. M.-- No. 86, daily, for
isgton, Richmond; Rftleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet J5leeper, New Orleans to
Hew .York; Jacksonville to New
York. Dining car between Spartan-
burg. S. C, and Washington. "li r.vj,.

11:25 A. I.-N- o.llf daily. for Atlanta
and all points South. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta.- -

T-t- t P. M, No, 12. - daily, .for Jlicn
mond, Asneville, Chatanooga, Raleigh

.Norfolk, and air points North. - '
- 8:51 P. M. No. 7, daily, from IUch--
jnond, JWashington, Goldsboro, Selma,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C. " , '. .

'

nonage of the people. -- .... '. . . . X
the world. - Far"mers grow themSalt, Bags
by the acre and'secure better re
turns from. them than from' '

x

Giye us a trial when yon make

youx next order for.
AND- -

What's Your" Face worth.'
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if.Outing Cloths. Job Work.

tr
you haye a sallow complexion, a jaun

Work ready when promised.
diced look, meth, patches fnd blotches
on the skin all signs of liver trouble.
But Dr, King's New Life Pills giye
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
Only 25c. at Fetzer's drug store.

DEALER IN

1t
you want to buy anything

. .. . .. .. . 4
-

He Fooled the Surgeons. you can. call lor it through. n
44. The Standard

"It

General
Merchandise. made known on application.. The Standard. J$

... I . 4.4.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton of
West Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering
eighteen months from rectal fistnla, he
would die unless a costly operation was - 1--

1performed; but he cured himself with
' ' buyers or-r- - Question! Answered.

Yes! August Flower still has the larg. COAL!COUNTRY PRODUCE est sale of any medicine ia the civilized
worldYour mothers and grandmothers
never tnouffht of usins anvthiner else

v

8: 51 P. M. No 88, dailv Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all points North. Through
Pullman car, Memphis to ' New" York;
New Orleans to New York.' Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. Pullman tourist cars San
Francisco to - Washington Mondays,
Wednesdays tfhd Saturday.

9.10 P. M. No. 85, daily, for Atlanta
, and ' New Orreanfi, carries Pullman

sleeper New York to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte .to
Atlanta. Dllming car Washington to
Spartanburg, S. C,
tourist car Washington to San Francis-
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fri-
days.

U.54 P.-M- . No. 84, daily, the New
. York and Florida Express, carries BMll

man Sleeping Cars between Angtffeta
and NeYork. Tampa, Fla, and New
York; Charlotte to Richmond and Char-
lotte to Norf Jk via Greensboro. ,

First sections of regular through or
local fright trains canypassengers

l only to points where they stop according
to schedule. Qn &

FrankS, Cannon, m
.

Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Msr 9
Washingtorj,b. C. tJohn M. Culp, Traffic Manager,

- "Washington, D, O.
W. A. Tcrk, Gen'l JPasf. Agent,

Washington, D. C. j

Gowaa Da6enbery,- - Local Agent,
Concord, Na

for indigestion or billiousnesj. Doctors
y&e starceand they seldom heard of

K. h. Craven Has Bodihappenaicitis, neryous piosirauon orFour.foot Wood always Wanted. Best
Price for same. heart failure, etc. They used August

Flower to clean out the system and
ston fermentation of undigested food.

!inyite an inspection all. She goods

Bucklente Arnica Salve, the best in the
world. Surest pile cure on garth. Only
25c. a box at Fetzer's drug store.

Trflst Those Who Have Triedt.
I suffered from catarrh of the

worsMrind and, nevdr hoped force, but Ely's CrciJui Balm
seems to do even tnat. OscJr
Cfkrom, 45 Warren Avenut,
Chicago, 111. . i

1 suffered from catarrh; it got
so bad I could ot worE I used
Ely's Cream Balm and am en-
tirely vll. A C Clark, 311
Shawmu Avei!Sie, Boston, Mass.

The Balm does not irritate or
cause sneezing. Sold by drug-
gist at 50c. or mailed by Ely
Bros. 56 Warren St., New York.

regulate the action rf theliver, stimu-la- t
j? the nervous ancHorgltnic action of

thtbjem and that is all thevtook
when lxiehng dull and bad with head

velmanufactnre. . . .

9

$QOios mmk j
200ioWcdlL "

Ibo Tlrlna SpJil M Bird ;eb Cainei

M M steam coal at bmb irices.

aches and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower, in
liquid formjto make you satined there is
nothing serious the matter with you.

y Fot sale by all dealers in civilized
ouncries. .Concord - N,; c. Good Smith Coal. " Call and get

what vou want. 'Phone 74.
WTeadaehe stopped In 20 minutes toy T
Uilua' Vais Pixxa. 'One cent a dose-- "


